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taco Industries, Incorporated
2438 Booekan Street
Cincinnati, Ohio 45214

Attentiont Mr. George W, Arkdrewa
Executive Vice Piesident

Gentlemen:

Vurther reference in mtdo to your letter of tHay 12, 1373, and
subsequent correspondonce, protesting aiainst any award of a contract
to Harvey I. Ilottel, Jncorporated, under Invitation for bids (IFB)
No. DSA 400-73-B-7545, isoued by the Defelloe Genoral Supply Center
(DGSC), Richmond, Virginia, Your solo contontion is that Ilottel's
failure to acknowledge an nrAndwent to the Invitntion for bids
should have resulted In the rnjection of its bid as nonrtsponsive.

Ihe contracting officar has described the circumotances under-
lying your pvoteat as follous:

Subject Invitation for Bldo (IFr) was issued on 26 Iarch
1973 * * * inviting offoro on, inter alia, 7S Air Condi-
tlonora, FSHI 4120-951-0948, These i5 units icre deaiiated
as iten 0001 and were to be delivered, F0.Ol. Oeotinntion,
lieu Curnberland Army Depot, Nlew Cumberland, Ponntylvania.
In addition to the 75 air conditionors, pricen wore alno
aolicited for an "initial prtduction teat" as Itom 0002
and for h "First Article Test Report" as item 0003. These
are the only unite under the solicitation which are
germane to this protent. Although another 60 air ccndi-
tionore, FSN 4120-974-7206, with attendant tasta and data
wera solicited as Items 0004 through 0017, the unacknowl'-
edged azwadmont nmde no changas in the nolicir.ntion re- 1
quiremorte covering thene un4.ta.

Amendment Ol01 was issued on 11 April 1973 * * *, The
only effect of that amendment on the unite herein involved
was to divert one unit of the 75 air conditioners, SHz
4120-951-0948, from the New Cumborland Army Depot to the
U.S. At-y Troop Support Coccand, St. Louis, flisoouri.
In short, the anendnent would require the contractor to
deliver 74 unitu to 14aw Cumberland, Pennsylvania and one
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(1) unit to St. Louis, Htsuourt, The unit to be delivered
to the Troop Support ComaL4 Is depignated au Item 0018
of the amendment and 1t to be utiliced by that activity
am a "1t1intenanco capability mod4l." lHowever, the contractor
would not be required to perform sny testing or incur any
further obligation beyond mare ehlnpvent to that activity.

Bids were opened on 25 April 19739 Three bids were
received * A A The low bidder, Harvey WV Ilottel,
Inc. bid at a total price of $244,4!O for Items 0001,
covering the 75 unite, through 0003 3but failed to
return amendnent llo. 0001. fiance ittu bid waii pre-
dicated on delivery of all 75 units, VSX 4120-951-0948,
to Nov Cumberland, Kero bid a total 0275,560 for the
samm 75 units and teata * * *. Keco returned amendmant
No. 0001 and consequently bid to dalivar 74 units to New
Ctmberland, Pennsylvania and one (1) unit to St. Louis,
Hlss6uri. The third bidder, The Trane Company bid at
$324,250 for the three items in question. 1lottel's bid
in $31,110 lowcr than that of the proteotant, KOKo.

The total amounts bid were am follown:

The Trane Company o562,859
Keco Industries, Incorporated 460,060
Harvey U. Iottel, Incorporated 423,976

The statement ef the contracting officar contains a mathenatical
error In that Keco's bid for the 75 unite and testa waa $265,560.
Therefore, Htottel's bid was $2i,110, not $31,110, lower than Koco'e
bid with regard to these items. Itowvver, we believe that this ortor
does not materially affect the validity of the contracting officer'.
conclusions, described below.

In reoponsa to an inquiry after bid opening, Hlvcttel allegod
that It had never rnceivod Amendment 0001 and con£ir.od that Its
price for tihe one unit diverted front Now Cumberland, Pennaylvania
to St. Louis, Mtosouri, remained unchanged. The contracting officer
was of the opinion tI'tz

The only posaibla price advdntsge that Ilottel could enjoy
by presumably not having considered the amondmen- In for-
muloting its bid price, would be the tnseinificant saving
repreeonted by the difference in freight coats on tihippinB
one (1) unit from Rockvillo, Huryland to New Cuaberland,
Pennsylvania, rathtr than to St. Louis, IUsuouri.
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The DOSO Traffl Kanagumiet branch advised the Contracting officer
that this saving would be appromimatoly $20. In yiev thereof, the
%tontracting officer regarded Hlottl'u failure to acknofledge receipt
of the amendment as having, at uofl, a treivlal or nsglialbl. effect
ov% price. Additionally, in view of the differential in bid priceu,
ths contracting officer concluded tcat lotteI'a failure to acknowl-
*dpe the amendment could not affect the competitivt utanding of the
bidierso. Ilottel's failure to acknowledge the amendLment iuo therefo'e
cond1dered to be a uinor InformaliCy or irregularity pursuant to
Arme&t Service. Procurement Regulation (ASPIP' 2-405(iv)(2), and In
view of the uy3ency of the requirement, award was mad. to Hlottel
prior to resolution of the protest by our Office, an pern'tted by
ASPR 2-407.8(b)(3).

9,

%fa agree with the contracting officer, The only change In re-
quiremtits made by Amendmant 0001 v:z' that ono air conditioning unit
which voWid have been ahipped to tlew Cumberland, Pennsylvania, wal
diverted to Bt. Louis, MltssourJ. Thorn to nothing of record to
*uggost that thin change In destination had n potential coot impect
upon any of the bidders in eXCtt5 of 550, and in 1lottel's circum-
stances, it vac approximately 20. In view of che total contract
price of $423,976, and the totuil difference of $36,034 between (lottel's
low bid and yours, we are of the rp'Anion that Hotttil'n failure to
acknowledge the amendment was propurly rnonutiored a tinor inforwflity.
8ee B-176963, February 22, 197:3 (52 Comp. Cent 5,1dL)

You have contended, htovevar, that the failure to acknowledge
the amendment gave Hottel an option after bid opening cf assenting to the
change made by the amendrient or of successfully resistivag &ward by
asorting its own nonresponaiveneasn Wo do not agren. A bid which
contsins only a minor informality or irrosularity to a rcsponsive bid
and uay be coneidusred for award In accordance wuith ASPR 2-405. Therefora,
we do not belie6e liottel Wan in a poottion to refuno the award merely
on the boaol of it. failure to acknowledge the amendment.

Accordingly, your protect to denied.

Sincerely yours,

Paul 0. Deoblrtng

Por tho Comptroller Ceneral
of the United St-aten
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